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LA GRANGE.
' 0. K. Stair and wife, of Penfleld,
were in town Baturdfcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hesttiug called
on Elyria friend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Btrt Bobbine and
daughter, Nellie, txfl Lorain, spent Bun-da- y

in town.
Prof. Sweet and mother, of Elyria,

were guesta of La Orange friends Sun-

day. .1

The W. R. C. served supper in the 0.
A. R. nail Saturday evening.

Mr. and (Mrs. James OMRs, of Graf-

ton, were recent guests of friends in
th is village.

Miss Osa Kelner and Clara Adams
visited KljTia friends Saturday.

'Mrs. Emma Wetherbee accompanied
by her mother and slater, are spending

few days in Cleveland, after which
they will start for their new home in
Kansas City. They have lived in La
Grange for the ipaat (three years and
have made a host of friends, who re-

gret their removal.
Mr. F. Biggs and children attended

church in Pktefleld Sunday.
Mr. A. Tucker and daughter have

moved into the Butler block.
Norman Potter has been on the sick

list the past week.
George Richmond and E. Pelton were

an Elyria Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. George Buawell, of

Cleveland, spent the past week in town.
One of the best entertainments ever

given In the city hall was held last
Saturday evening. It was the town.
ship rally of the district schools. The
teacher of each district prepared their
best speaker and It was well done. The
judges were Mrs. Kin ni son, of Welting- -

ton; Mrs. TJamtsberry, of Carlisle, and
Prof. Hlsoox, of Grafton. The first
prize, a silver medal, was captured by
Lennie Gott. Harold Runals took sec
ond place.

BRIGHTON.
Hay 8. Rev. R. F. Mayer and fmi

ly, of Port Clinton, are calling on

friends in town and attending the min
isterial association at Rochester.

Chat, Barrows and family, of Clarkr
field, spent Sunday with his brother,
J. T. Barrows.

Mrs. G. W. Green it very tick with

meatels.
D. B. Hartmsn spent last Thursday

with friendt in Nova.

There will be en illustrated lecture
on the "Life of Chrutt" by Rev. Baker
in the M. E. church next Sunday night,
May 14. About 100 ivlews will be shown.
No adimlsaion will (be charged.

Frank Johnson, of iMassillon, was
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calling on friends here Friday.
Mies Lottie Cave and (Miss Jennie

Bfigh, of Wellington, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Anna Allyn.
. Rubt YYillard, of Denver, Col., spent
a few days last week with his mother,
Mrs. Wm. Jickies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Psull, of Welling-
ton, spent, Sunday at C. E. Fox's.

The members of Youth's Class No. 1

h'ad a very pleasan t party l the resi-

dence of B. B. Squire Saturday night.
The class sprung a surprise on their
teacher, 'Miss Laura Hanklns, by pre-

senting her with a nice album. - She

Rot 1t back on them by presenting each
one her Dhototrraph.

Sunday school will 'be Iheldi In the M.

E. church at 9:30 a. m., sun time, until
November 1. You are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peasley and
Mr. and Mrs. I. Everson went to Elyrla
Saturday.

Mrs. Niles, of Missouri, has come to
spend the summer with Mrs. Wm.
Jickles.

PITTSFIELD- -

Mrs. Sumner WhMcomb, of Grafton,
is visiting relatives !n town.

Miss Gertie 6aMer returned nome
from New York, last week, where she
spent the winter.

Cray Tucker and wile called on Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Cole last Sunday.

J. S. Jordon and family, of Brighton,
attended services at the Congregaition- -

al church flast Sunday.
The illustrated lecture given by Rev.

Baker last Tuesday and' Wednesday
evenings woe a success. There was a
rood attendance both evenings. Ke- -

celpts about $14.00, fully enough to se
cure the much-neede- d song books ror
the Sunday-schod- l.

F. C. Whitney (has been quite sick tne
past week.

Mrs. Hera lutwson, oi vermowtvine,
Mich., is visiting lhe daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Avery, and family.

Mrs. John Perry was quite sick last
week.

Arthur Williams and Floyd Avery
spent Sunday In Ladii.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Itompbell vlsltetd at
Mr. Fletcher Perkins in Camden one
dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rowell visited the
hitter's son, Herbert Doan and family
In Oberlin last Sunday.

E. Campbell and two sons, Phil and
Grant, aiWenfled the funeral of Mrs.
Tinker in Rochester recently.

Quite a number attended the repub
lican convention in Elyna last Satur
day.

The Central Union Telephone Com-

pany it planning to rebuild its Welling-ton-Oberl- in

toll line and open a toll

station at the center. Thit will be a

great convenience to our citiieni and
we hope the day it not far distant when

it will be possible to "talk" to the rest
of the world.

The remains of Mrs. KHtie Ward
Clodwick, of Watertown, N. Y., were
Interred in the East cemetery Sunday
afternoon. The funeral was held at the
home of hex parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Ward, Rev. Baker officiating. Mrs.
Clodwick was the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ward, being 30

years old at the time of her death. She
leaves a husband and two daughters
and many near relatives to mourn her
departure. They 'have the sympathy

f

of a large circle of frlemts who can do
nottilng better than to pdint them to
the One who doeth all things well.

SULLIVAN.
Charles W. Hyde accompanied several

members of his "A" cftaes In the gram-
mar department to the Boxwell exami-
nation last Saturday. We called fat' to
we the Boxwell croas end found 21 girls
and 11 boys. The greater number of
snrls caused us to wonder why the class

should be so unevenly divided, r
ly twice as many girls as there were
boys, and yet boys wonder why girls
are crowding them out so rapidly, and
occupying positions which the--. 'boys

nsed to monopolize. If you will notice
the graduating classes you will find
this same rule hdlds good. What's the
matter, trays.

Last Saturday iwaa Sullivan day in
sh1and; quite a crowd went down

from here. The democratic convention
culled a number out.

The Ladies' AM society oi Congre- -

gntional church will meet with Mrs. C.

K. Ingraham tlhm week Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi iJmr and Miss Alta

were amonir the visitors 'to Ashland
Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Myers land Miss Myrtle
Purvine were among the Ashland crowd
Saturday. Miss Purvine purchased a
fine new wheel.

Miss Mola Eaton has a nice new
wheel.

Mrs. T. D. Park, Mr. and Mrs. M. A

Grissinger and son, Cleon, visited Mr.
Frank Grissinger Qaat. week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ITeiche and son
Paul went to Zanesville Friday to visit
their many friends.

Messrs. John (hbsan and truest Ilu-blt- -r

came over from New London to
call on friends in Sullivan.

The Sunday-scho- convention will
be here next Lord's day. Morning ses-

sion at Conifrecntional church; eve

ning session at Christian church.
The literary exercises due lost Fri

day were postpotved. They expect to ,

have the literary this week Friday

HUNTINGTON.
HUNTINGTON.

Mrs. William Handley and children,
of Wellington, visited her mother, Mrs.
Lusa Rogers, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mneheim have
gone to Elyria to live.

Mr. Arthur Dirhim visited his uncle
and wife, Mr. and Mm. Sydney Dirlam,
of New London, over Sunday.

Mavor C. M. Sacre, wife and daughter
Mildred, of Bnker City. Oregon, are vis
iting his parents, A. J. Sage and family.

Mrs. Gear, of Wellington, spent Sun-

day with Mr. Onrl Rogers' family.
E. E. Goodrich and family, of We-

llington, spent Sunday with iher par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sage.
Mr. Alonao Rogers and family, of

Homerville, visited his mother, Mrs.
Lura Rogers, Sunday.

Mrs. M. R. Smith and Mrs. Harry
Crozier, of Wellington, called on friends
in town last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William 'Ward were in
Brighton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Allyn and son
Rex, Misses Bertha Gibbs, Viola Seller,
Rhoda Young, Messrs. Frank Weaver
and Charles Hinohman, all of Cleveland,
spent Sunday ait Charles H. Allyn's

West Main

Institute for th Blind.

Mrs. R. N. Wallace, of Columbus, It
the guest of her father, F. Richards on
West Main street Mrs. Wallace it
the wife of the superintendent of the
institute for the blind in thecapitol
city, and reports that the institution
it closing one or the most sucoeasiui
yean in its history. The school was
never to full, 860 pupilt being the en-

rollment for '98-'9- 9. A clast of eleven
young ladies and gentlemen will grad
uate in June. An important feature oi
the industrial department it the broom
making, and many totally blind per-
sons have gone out after graduating In

this branoh fully competent to mate
a comfortable living at broom making.
It is a question with these people, to
sadly handicapped, of trained handt,
and there are people who acquire rare
skill in piano tuning, and other ac-

complishments, thereby putting them
on an independent basis, to compete
with their seeing brethren. We note
with satisfaction that several from
Lorain county are in attendance at
thit school.

Easy of Explanation.

Under the head of council proceed- -

in as. the Observer or vesterday has the
following: "Healed bids for the otnoiai
printing for the coming year were read
the Enterprise bidding 60 cents per
square and the Observer bidding 86
cents for the same work. On Adams'
motion the council went into tecret
session. It was learned afterwards,
that notwithstandine the council had
invited secret bids, the official printing
was given to the highest bidder."

We know of a good reason for thit.
No doubt the council took into consid-

eration the difference in the bona fide
circulation of the two papers. On that
basis a bid of 60 centt per iquare by
us is very much lower than a bid of 86
cents per square by the Observer.

The city fathers know a good thing
when they tee it

Postpone uieut.
On account of the lecture by Presi-

dent Barrows, of Oberlin, on Friday
afternoon, the Emerson meeting of the
Woman'a Afternoon Club hat been
postponed to Tuesday of next week.

The following is the program:
Quotations from Emerson Members

of the club.
Life and Writings of Emerson Mrs.

Hathaway and Mrs. Wean.
Selections from his Poems Mrs. Shel

don.
Selections from his Essays Mrs.

Houghton and Miss Mason.
Discussion of Current Events Leader,

Mrs. Rogert.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
C. P. Carpenter vs. Ed. D. Buih. et si.
In Lorain county, Ohio, Court oi Common

Pleas. Cue No. 6289.
Sheriff's sate od order of sale.
In pursuance of an order oi isle Issued from

the Court of Common Pleas, within and for
the county of Lorain and state of Ohio, made
at the February terra thereof, A. D. 1899. and
to me directed, I have levied upoo sad will
offer for sale at publlo auction at the north
door of the court house. In Elvrls. on Satur
day, May 13, A. D. 1W9, between the hours of
ten and eleven o'clock, M., of said day, the
following described real estate,

Situated in the Tillage of Wellington, eoun-ty-

Loratn and state of Ohio and known si
lot 132 In block number one. Said desorlntlon
to contain one-ha-lf sore of land be the same
more or les.

Said premises have been appraised at nine
hundred dollars, and cannot sell tor less than

s of said appraisement.
Terms of sals, cash on day of sale.

W. II. Wardbh, Sheriff of Lorain county, Ohio
A. ft. WiBBia, Attorney.
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Diamond Garment

Cutter Co.

S3
m

Of the Diamond garment Cut-

ter Co., of Chicago, 111., are now

in Wellington and will proceed
to establish one of their cele-

brated schools in our city.'
These people oome to nt well

recommended by the people of

neighboring towns of Buoyrut,
Gallion, Syoamore, Caledonia,
Marion, and Shelby, where
they have been, and are now
in progress. Their

System Is Very Fine.

Not like all ordinary charts,
which are usually confined to
plain waists, but extends
through the entire catalogue of

styles. The principles of the
stylet are easily learned. Suit-

able rooms will be secured at
once in which the

School will be Taught

And a competent lady teacher
will be in charge. Thit Com-

pany have a thoroughly equip-e- d

factory for the manufactur-
ing of their goodt and agenciet
established throughout the
country.' They have had yeart
of experience and ttand pre-

eminently the leaders in thit
country in their line. The
school will be under the

Local Management of

Messrs. Relff and Crum.

Assisted by others of yean of

experience. These gentlemen
will at onoe make a canvas of

the city and the one thing nec-

essary to convince every home in
town of the importance of this
work it an explanation. These
gentlemen are courteous and
will be pleased to show the

' system and explain the work at
it will be conducted in Well-

ington. For further informa-

tion, address the
DIAMOND GARMENT CUTTER COMPANY

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Hard and Soft Goal
Draylncr and Moving of house hold

goods or pianos and teaming of all kinds
promptly anenaea to.

Price and quality guaranteed on all
coal orders.

Balled Hay and Straw sold and deliv
ered,

OfflM Phont) 4S. OBSos Wait Hals Street
Be.ld.im Phone 8S.

E. L.

S

Gaiiery

open

Friday,

and 3

Come

early and

avoid the

rush. ?5
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I. - MICHIGAN PHOTO CO. i
make

business

For next thirty days we will
PHOTOGRAPHS

( 7&B 1

Block,

Representatives

BENEDICT

Thursday,

Saturday.

the

Street, WELLINGTON, 0. :

fmfflSS&m

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

Wn. RININGER.
Consisting: of Dry Qoods, Notions, especially hand-

some line of Piques, Ducks and Crashes for dress and
skirt purposes, ladles' Silk and Wash Waists, they are
beauties and cheap. A large line of Crash and Bedford
Cord, ladies' Over Skirts that will pay to examine before
making a purchase of such. Under Skirts in great va-

riety. Ladles' and gentlemen's Shoes, so cheap and
good that It needs no talking to sell them. Immense

stock of Carpets, very handsome figures and colorings

that will pay to look at If In want of a carpet. A

very large stock of Wall Paper in beautiful figures and
colorings at lower prices than Cleveland.

We are not doing a fake business and the man and
woman who expect to buy goods without paying a liv-

ing profit on the goods they buy of a merchant, is like
the silly fellow who chased the rainbow to find a pot of
gold, as no sensible and honest merchant can do busi-

ness and sell his goods under what he pays for them.
Expenses incident to the sale ' must be eovered, which
must come from the goods sold. Then don't be misled

i and humbugged by fraudulent prices and in deceiving
advertisements, as that fellow is after the public for
what money there is in it or he would sensibly go out of

! business, at once.
j Having no rents to pay and charge up to the goods

sold and that I discount all my purchases for cash, I am
j enabled thereby to sell goods as cheap and cheaper than
3 competitors that are trying to make the public believe
j that they are selling goods so much cheaper than others
J or less than cost
3 Come and see us as to whether we have truly stated
i the case.

Boiler Flues

for Fence Posts.

Barbed and

Smooth Fence Wire

White Lead,

Mixed Paints,

Linseed

Galvanized Roofing

- T
& WILBUR'S

We have the
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Over 100,000

Crescent Bicycles
f Sold In 1808. t

The most popular wheel in
America. Chain and Chain-les- s

Models in stock, and
prices are right, We invite
your inspection, and can in-

terest you.

Also a nice line of

Second Hand Wheel
Cheap.

All Kinds of Repairing Done

Booms under the
American House.

J. J. THOMAS & CO.

HIGH-GRAD- E

HAWTHORNE
022.50 NET.

PECiriUATlOftl. Crak
44 Inch (diamond bape). i- -l ineto bee

hardened oentart and rivets (ludlanapoUa B beet
quality), airaw center and blued aide. Fraaaa
jtofrelar option tSorMlnchea. riaieh-D- art

teTitJe green, neatly hand atrlped. 41 r Regular
71, option Tli 10 lootb rear and SI (rout aprookeu
are need fear. 10 and IS on Tt, iiaaK Bars

Adjustable, Fraale Bridgeport, rat trap. ae
HeOil Ham, padded top. twl Tangent, Rioel--

alar Meedle iW beat No. t. f rout. Si

Morgan ft Wright double tube. Teal Ha
lloatalnliiff wrwnrh. otlar. reualr outfit and loan
ar. TpmI Tataanhelbr Oolddrawa

aeamleaa. Wheel Baaa ASM Tnobea. Wheels
luhss. Walsjhl About) Sb'pounda.

10000 Sold In 1800
It'iu good aaanjr wheel made. All modern

lmproTements. Guaranteed tor one yer. If
Dot found m represented, return at our
pens, both ways, and rou ean ban Tour
money back on dwmenu
AH IU TO SEND Y0U0UKFSEC MCVCU CATALOQ

Bend U cents for our 1,000 page catalogue,
It Usta arery thing used by mankind.

MONTS0MIRY WARD CO., CHICMO,

'fajr tf WT W W

OjWaUNGTON MARKETS.

Correoted Kvr)f Wednesday Moraiaj:
Parlnc.

Harneiton inCorn in ear, 70 lbs St
Corn shelled, 66 1. 37
Oats per bu tl
Bye per du 50
New wheat per bu 70
Butter, dairy, per I) is
Butter, oreemery, per t XI
Eggs, per dot u
Honey, per ;
Lard, pert) 8
Potatoes per bu. 86

Selling--.

Floor per sack of 491b. 1 00
Corn ileal per owt 1 00
Chop per ewt 1 00
Middlings per ewt 90
Bran ner ewt as
Oil Heal per ewt 1 40

CHEESK MABKBT.
Billing Prices Monday's Salts.

Ohio Stat, rials
H

Cream.rr Butter'.'.'.!.""'.!,'!!'.!!'.".'

BatabtUaed iSgo-iS- oo 40 Years.

Time and Tide
1 Wait for No Man.

Some Clocks and Watchei are
made to sell the prices are
very low.
Other Clock, and Watchei are
mode to keep time they cost
more.
If accuracy Ii your object, buy
the latter; if you don't care,
the former will answer your
purpose, and you save a
little money. We handle the
time-keeper- s' only, and if you
require one you will always
find it at our store at a reason-
able price.

Wight and Sons.
Watch Experts and
Opticians.

YS, we nflve a
good assort-

ment of

CANNED QOODS
c Salmon
Saccotash Sardlns

Tomatoes Lunch Oysters
Peas Shrimp

Beans Lobster
Pumpkin Clams

Ktrnlet Corned Beef

Sweet Potatoes Potted Ham

Peaches Sliced Star Ham

Apricots Bacon

Plaeapple Etc.

Plums

Qarden and Flower seeds In bulk

and package.

T. F. RODHOUSE & SON.

a .--
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'
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